
“Everything You’ve Always    Wanted to Eat”®

Signature Desserts

“Our desserts are 
excessive 

because nothing 
succeeds 

like excess!”

Max’s Famous Niagara Falls Cake



I C E  C R E A M  F A V O R I T E S
Banana Split

caramelized bananas, vanilla and 
chocolate ice cream on chocolate cake 

with caramel, peanuts, hot fudge 
and fresh whipped cream  10

ClaSSiC Hot Fudge Sundae
vanilla ice cream, bittersweet hot fudge or 

espresso chocolate sauce, 
lots of marshmallow sauce 

and candied peanuts  9

RaSp BeRRy oR lemon SoRBet  5 / 650

CHoColat e Fudge BRowni e Sundae
heaping scoop of vanilla ice cream, creamy 

marshmallow sauce and bittersweet hot fudge  950

BRowni e mud pi e
fudge brownie, coffee ice cream, 

espresso chocolate sauce, caramel sauce 
and candied peanuts  950

maC aRoon CRumBle
vanilla ice cream, creamy marshmallow sauce 

and bittersweet hot fudge with 
max’s macaroon crumbled all over  950

niag aRa Fall S Cake
layers of chocolate cake and buttercream icing 

covered in chocolate ganache 
with waves of buttercream  950

ultimate CHoColate Cake
layers of chocolate cake, bittersweet chocolate 

and fudge covered in chocolate ganache  950  

NEW! moCHa madneSS 
bittersweet devil’s food cake layered 
with espresso custard, frosted with 

mocha bavarian cream and shaved chocolate  950

douBle HigH CaRRot Cake
fluffy, spiced cake filled with raisins, pineapple, 

walnuts and coconut layered and topped 
with creamy cream cheese icing  950

ne w yoRk CHeeSeC ake
creamy, smooth and rich real cream cheese 
filling in a thick graham cracker crust  950

RaSp BeRRy and CHoColat e tRiFle  
fresh berries, chocolate mousse, vanilla custard, 

raspberry cream and chocolate cake   8

ClaSSiC CRème BRûlée
rich custard, torched caramel top  8

dReamy eClaiR
colossal eclair filled with creamy vanilla 

and chocolate bavarian cream  9

VeRy BeRRy pi e  
wild blueberries and marionberries under a

crispy rock-sugar lattice top  950 

top it with vanilla ice cream  11 

all-ameRiC an ap ple pi e  
mounds of sweet apples baked in flaky crust, 

served room temperature  950 

top it with vanilla ice cream  11

tHe wHole ke y lime pi e
tangy and creamy key lime filling on flaky crust 
with a thin layer of graham cracker crumbs  950

CHoColat e dip p ed maC aRoon
chewy coconut macaroon baked to a crunchy 

golden brown, dipped in chocolate  4 each

woRld’S BeSt Fudge BRowni e
chewy, bittersweet chocolate, no nuts  5
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M A X ’ S  F A M O U S  D E S S E R T S
StRawBeRRy RHuB aRB pi e

  the classic combination of sweet strawberries and tart rhubarb combine to make this 
  scrumptious pie worthy of all the raves.  baked fresh with a touch of lemon and cinnamon 
  under a crispy rock-sugar lattice top  950     top it with vanilla ice cream  11


